Through the research and analysis on the vegetation environment, flora of habitats through documentary and field studies over 14 habitats of Euryale ferox Salisbury within Jeollabukdo, with the objective of acquiring the basic data for forming an environment based on plantation of reservoirs that are composed with Euryale ferox, the following results were obtained.
. 즉 가시연꽃은 발아조건이나 생육환경의 범 위가 다른 수생식물에 비해 극히 제한되어 있는 것으로 추측되고 있을 뿐이다 (Okada, 1926; Rim, 1962; Yang, 1975) [14] [15] [16] . Ⅱ. 연구범위 및 방법 Ⅲ. 결과 및 고찰 Table 3) .
저수지별 관속식물상의 제천2저수지는 32과 54속 64분류군, Table 4) . 
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